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Dog in the Manger Tactics of a Majority
of the Chicago and Peoria Members

of the Senate License Committee
The county local option bill is in the custody of a sub-committee of the senate license committee, and

here it is confidently expected by its enemies to enter the sleep that knows no waking. It was condemned
to this painless death by a majority vote of the committee—not a very big majority, but big enough to do
the business, the vote being seven to six in favor of consigning the bill to this sub-committee.

CHICAGO AND PEORIA AGAINST THE STATE.
A geographical survey of this committee invites the friends of county local option to display unusual

alertness, to save this measure. Os the seven members of this committee who voted unfavorably on the bill,
six of them hail from Cook county, the other one coming from Peoria county. It is quite evident that if
these men could have their way about it, it would once more be a case of the big cities against the state,

more particularly Chicago against Illinois. The six members who voted favorably on the bill came from
down-state counties, and they represented the sentiment of down-state on this matter.

COOK COUNTY HAS HERETOFORE DEFEATED COUNTY OPTION.
It has always been Cook county that has defeated county local option. In 1907- when the measure

was before the house, the representatives from the city of Chicago voted against county local option six to

one, while the representatives from the state outside of the city voted in favor of it more than two to one.
In the following legislature it was the same old sight—Chicago against the state. In 1911, fifty of the fifty-
seven representatives from Cook county voted against county local option, while the members fiom down-
state voted for it two to one.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE BREWERS’ STATE ASSOCIATION CREDITS COOK COUNTY

WITH COUNTY OPTION DEFEAT IN 1911.
The liquor interests recognize the fact that Cook county has prevented the enactment of this bill into

lawr . Tust recently the president of the Brewers’ State Association, in an address delivered to the convention
assembled in annual meeting, paid a glowing tribute to the fifty Cook county members who defeated county

local option. The injustice of Cook county’s opposition to this measure which the rest of the state unques-
tionably wants is all the more glaring when it is remembered that such a law would in no wise affect the
licensing of saloons in Chicago. Its bitterest enemies have no fear that it will close any of the saloons of
■either Chicago or Peoria, and its warmest friends have no hope that it will. In effect it is merely a lefci-
endum on the saloon license question, and the referendum is a legislative proportion that has been endoised

by all political organizations in the state.
Why should Cook county and Peoria county re use to give to the rest of the state this referendum law?
Since this bill enacted into law would not and could not affect the licensing of saloons in Cook countv

:and in Peoria county, how are the voters of Illinois to find a just reason for Chicago s and Peoria s oppo-
sition to this measure?

Is it significant that Chicago is the home of the United Societies, and that Peoria is the whisky
•center of the United States?

Are the voters to interpret the opposition from these cities to mean that the liquor interests cen-

tered in these two cities are seeking to dictate the saloon license policy of the entire state?
The vote on this measure as taken in previous legislatures clearly indicates that Illinois

county local option, and it is to be regretted that Chicago sees fit to oppose the state in this matter.

This time more members from Cook county will vote for the bill than ever before. Hence, the


